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A Magnificent Road

It is a revelation to most people to know
that such railway equipment exists South of i

the Ohio river as that of the Queen Crescent 1

Houte Th e block system electric equipment
such as track signals electric headlights and
crossing gongs together with a perfectly
lined rock ballasted roadbed all provide for
the swift and safe movement of passenger
trains of the most luxurious pattern The
Vestibule Limited leaves Chattanooga over
the Queen Crescent Route daily on sched-
ules

¬

which each year are made a little shorter
through scenery which is unsurpassed Solid
trains to Cincinnati nine and one half hours
Through Pullmans to Louisville 10 hours

O L Mitch ia
Ui PassrAgt

Chattanooga Tenn
-- -

Incomparable

The service on the Queen Cresceut fast
train North Through Pullman drawing
room sleepers Standard vestlbuled day
coaches lavatories and smoking rooms
Elegant Cafe parlor and observation cars
Nine and one half hours to Cincinnati 10
hours to Louisville from Chattanooga

O L Mitchell
Div Pastr Agt

Chattanooga Tenn

It Will Do You Good

Are you constipated Dp you hare
Sick Headaches Is your Nervous
system Liver or Kidneys out of order
If so coreSyourself by using Wrights
Celery Tea It improves the complex-
ion

¬

Price 25c sold by W T Brooks
Druggist

Piles Piles Piles

Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind Bleeding Ulcerated and Itching
Piles It absorbs the tumors allays the itch¬

ing at once acts as a poultice gives instaut
relief Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared only for Piles and Itching of the
private parts and nothing else Every bo
is guaranteed Sold by druggists sent by
mail for 50c and SI per box WILLIAMS
MFC CO Props Cleveland O For sale by
W T Brooks druggist 24Jy-9G--ly

The First Battle
W MILLER has received

OSCARexclusive agency for this and
adjoining counties for the sale of
Bryans new book entitled The First
Battle It is written in Mr Bryans
best style clear concise and logical
His inspiring language full of keen
satire and brilliant rhetoric will charm
interest and instruct not only those who
were his most devoted followers but
also his most ardent opponents The
books contains about 600 pages printed
from large clear type with 32 full page
illustrations a magnificent colored
presentation plate and an autograph
preface handsomely bound m cloth
half morocco or full morocco at 175

225 and 275 each Mail orders will
receive prompt attention Address
Oscar W Miller Hutchison Ky

THE SUN
The first of American Newspa-

pers
¬

AS A DANA Editor

The American Constitution the
American Idea the American
Spirit These first last and all
the time forever
Daily by mail - - 6 a year
Daily Sundayby mail 8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world
Price 5c a copyllByJmail 2 a year

Address THE SUN New York

RAHLKOAD TIME CARD

L N R R
ARRIVAL OF TRAINS

From Cincinnati 1116 a m 530 p
m 1015 p m

From Lexington 439 a m 740 a m
339 p m 622 p m

From Richmond 435 a in 742 a m
333 p m

From Maysville 745 a m 330 p m
DEPARTURE OF TRAINS

To Cincinnati 445 a m 752 a m
347 p m

To Lexington 752 a m 1127 a m
540 p m 1021 p m

To Richmond 1125 a in 537 p m
1025 p m

To Maysville- - 50 a m 630 p m
F B Uarr Agent

Kentucky Midland- -

Arrive 830 a m 528 p m
Leave 955 a m 550 p m
Arrive Freight carries passengers

425 p m leaves 435 p m
W H Cox F P Agent

DoTouliks to Head God Soygls

L
Enough For all the Winter Evenings

ALMOST FREE
T0WH TOPICS sWsrffi

208 5th Ave N Y FIFTEEN cents in
stamps any one of

tho following prize novels TWO HUNDRED
AND FIFTY SIX pages regular price FIFTY
cts for FIFTY cents any FOUR for ONE
DOLLAR any TEN for ONE DOLLAR AND
A HALF the whole library of SIXTEEN volumes
6 THE SALE OF A SOUL
7 THE COUSIN OF THE KING

Westnvii

M S Mc--

8 SIX MONTHS IN HADES By

VS TllE SKIRTS OF CHANCE By

A S

Clarice I
Captain

Wayne
Airreci nioirvpsonrPAS y diaries Stokes

U AN ECLIPSE OF VIRTUE
Bissell

Chamuiou
12 AN UNSPEAKABLE SIREN By John Gilliat
13 THAT DilEADFCL WOjIAN By Harold iVynne
11 A DEAL IN DENVER Gilmer XcHen
15 WKyfe SAYS GLADYS David Cbristio

Miirrav
16 A VERY REMARKABLE GIRL H

Bickforrt
17 A MARRIAGE FOR HATE By Harold R

Vynne
18 OUT OF THE SULPHUR T De Leon
XV Liiiu v lupiu mam rsyvmaintr
20THE HUNT FOR HAPPINES

Vivauti Chnrtres
Sl HElt STRANGE EXPERIMEN1

By C

By Van

By

By

By

By L

By
Hjsell

Anita

iiv Harold
tj li vynne x -

j3y-- Indicate by the numbers the novtte a wanr
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THE DOCTORS STORY

An Experience That Followed a Call at
Night

Four or five physicians were talking
up town the other evening at the home
of one and the conversation later turned
to shop One of them had recently
moved his office down town and there
was some discussion as to the advisabil-
ity

¬

of separating house and office
Well said the separatist I cant

see any difference so long as I am at
my office during office hours

Let me tell you a story remarked
the oldest man in the party Thirty
years ago when I began practice I lived
in Virginia and for a year or two I
slept in my office Then I married and
my wife owned a nice house and I went
to it to live It sat back from the street
about 50 feet and we decided that it
would be much nicer if we had my office
out on the street in the far corner of the
lot Only 50 feet away you will ob-

serve
¬

but still it was enough In order
to see suoh callers as came during the
night I had a night bell and a speaking
tube connecting the front door of the
office with my bedroom You see I did
not want a patient to escape under any
circumstances

Well everything went nicely enough
for three years or so when one night a
ring came to my bell It was then about
2 oclook in the morning and the ring
was a hot one I asked who it was and
the answer came from a friend of mine
to the effect that he was a mighty sick
man and wanted to see me at once I
told him to come around to the house
and I would meet him at the door and
take care of him Then I got up and
putting on my dressing gown and slip ¬

pers I proceeded to the front door But
there was no one there and no one in
sight on the way between the gate and
the house

That was odd and I went back and
called through the tube to know what
was wrong I received no answer and
being quite unable to account for it I

k took my lamp it was a very dark and
still nignt ana started to go ouc anu
investigate Just as I was about to step
off the porch I lowered my lamp to
get a better light on the step and there
at the foot of the porch lay a body I
turned it over at once and as the light
fell on the face I saw it was my friend
who had only a minute before spoken to
me He was quite dead And when an
examination was madeit was discovered
that he had died of heart disease and
so near to me that I could almost have
touched him Possibly I could not have
been of any service to him if I had seen
him when he first rang the bell but the
possibility that I might so affected me
that from that day to this I have had
my office as near my bed as I could get
it Exchange

HE LOST A FORTUNE

Or There Are Moments Wlien One Wants
to Be Alone

A middle sized man with a gray
mustache and a red tie hitched up on
his collar walked through the restau ¬

rant nodding to acquaintances here and
there As he stopped at the cashiers
desk a man who was seated at a table
noticed him and leaning across to his
vis-a-v- is said Captain S United
States postal inspector and grand official
catcher of green goods men

Yes with interest from the man
across the table

Sure I have always regarded him
with a peculiar affection He came very
near making me a rich man once in
fact almost made a wealthy citizen of
me so well to do that I would never
have had to work again

How was that with a shade of
incredulity

This way About a year ago the
captain superintended a grand haul of
green goods men The firm which he
raided was the largest perhaps in the
country and had unlimited capital
They had packages of good money to
catch suckers with and this money
amounting to over 150000 was cap-
tured

¬

and placed in a big satchel by the
captain I called on him for details of
the story that afternoon He was alone
in the office There were three of us
the captain myself and the satchel He
opened the satchel and showed me
wealth beyond my wildest dreams I
hated to leave the beautiful vision

And the narrator sighed deeply
Well said his friend I dont see

how that was anything like making you
a rich man

You dont Well let me tell you
this If the captain had turned his back
for just six seconds I would have been
a rich man immediately But he never
turned and I had to go away again as
poor as when I came

And with another bitter heartrending
sigh he watched the inspector stroll out
into the street Chicago News

The Plausible Lio
We resent calumny hypocrisy and

treachery becanse they harm ns not be-

cause
¬

they are untrue Take the detrac-
tion

¬

and tho mischief from the untruth
and we are little offended by it Turn
it into praise and we may be pleased
with it And yet it is not calumny and
treachery that do the largest sum of
mischief in the world They are contin-
ually

¬

crushed and are felt only in being
conquered But it is the glistening and
softly spoken lie the amiable fallacy
the patriotic lie of the historian the
provident lio of the politician the zeal-
ous

¬

lie of the partisan the merciful lie
of the friend and the careless lie of each
man to himself that cast that black
mystery over humanity through which
we thank any man who pierces as we
would thank one who dug a well in a
desert Happy that the thirst for truth
remains with us even when -- we have
willfully left the fountains of it John
Buskin

The Measure of the Man
When a man say i is satisfied with

his lot you may be ure of one of two
things either he if ciy enterprising
and cunning speciu of humanity or
he is a liar Up to i e
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See advertisement in another column
of W J Bryans new book The First
Battle Send vour order to Oscar I

Miller Hutchison Ky agent for Bour¬

bon county tf

HODSE AND LOT AND BLACK ¬

SMITH SHOP FOR SALE

T DESIRE to sell my house aud lot
I with blacksmith shop at Jackson- -

ville Ky I will sell for half cash bal
ance in twelve months For further
particulars address or call on

BENJ F SHARON
13oct tf Jacksonville Ky

ASSIGNEES NOTICE
persons having claims againstALL assigned estate of James H

Letton are requested to present them at
onee properly proven as required by
law to the undersigned or his attorney
Harmon Stitt

L M GREEN
27nov tf Assignee

ASSIGNEES SALE
OP

Land T

The undersigned assignees of J J
Peed will expose to sale to the highest
and best Hdder on

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 20 1897

at eleven oclock a m sun time on the
premises a valuable tract of land con-
taining

¬

289 A 13 P
situated in Bourbon County Ky about
three miles from Millersburg and five
miles from Paris on the Maysville
Lexington turnpike and - fronting
thereon 13540 poles and between the
lands of Mrs Sue Barbee and J W
Bedford

This is one of the most fertile and de-

sirable
¬

farms in Bourbon County and
very desirable for investors The un ¬

dersigned has a plat and description of
said lands by metes and bounds which
he will take pleasure in showing in
connection with said lands to any one
who may desire to purchase the same

Terms Credit of six 6 twelve 12
and twenty four 24 months with inter-
est

¬

from date at six per cent with
privilege to pay at any time and
default in payment of any bond at
maturity matures all subsequent pay-
ments

¬

Purchaser must be prepared to
execute bond on day of sale with ap-

proved
¬

security

All the creditors of J J PeecTare no-

tified
¬

to file their claims withthe un ¬

dersigned at Millersburg on or before
the 20th of February 1897 verified a8
required by law and are requested to
attend the sale in person or byi an au-
thorized

¬

agent - o

J G ALLEN
J D PEED

Assignees

MASTERS SALE
OP

ip

X iSLZlCL I

Boukbon Circuit Court

Economy Building Loan
Association of Paris Ky Plaintiff

vs
Lutie Mappin etc Defendants

By virtue of a judgment of the Bour-
bon

¬

Circuit Court rendered in the above
styled cause at its November Term
1890 1 will sell publicly at the Court-
house

¬

door in Paris Kentucky about
the hour of twelve oclock noon on

SATURDAY FERRUARY 20 1807

the following described real estate
to wit -

That certain tract of land situated in
Bourbon County Kentucky on Flat
Run Creek and Mt Gilead and Steeles
Ford Turnpike aud described and bound ¬

ed as follows to wit Beginning at 1
on plat of division of the late George L
Redmons land of record in the Clerks
office of the County Court of Bourbon
County Kentucky and running S 75 E
28 poles to 2 then N If W 82 16100
poles to 14 then N 55 66100 minutes W
88 44 100 poles to 15 then S 28 62100
poles to 9 then N 55 W 58 8100 poles to
10 then S 35 W 50 3 5 poles to 16 then
S 501 E 165 3 5 poles to 17 then N 394 E
15 76 100 poles to the beginning contains
79 acres 2 roods and 34 poles and is lot
No 3 of said division and is the same
land on which defendants reside on
which are dwelling house barn and
other improvements Said land is
situate about 44 miles North of the City
of Paris

Said sale is made to satisfy a judg¬

ment in favor of the plaintiff herein for
its debt and interest amounting on the
day of sale to 417369 and the costs of
this suit 10800 making the total sum
to be raised on the day of sale the sum
of428169

Said sale will be made upon a credit
of six and twelve months for equal
parts of the purchase money for which
the purchaser will be required to exe-
cute

¬

bonds payable to the undersigned
Master Commissioner with good surety
to be approved by said Commissioner
and bearing interest from date until
paid at the rate of six per cent per an¬

num having the force and effect of a
judgment

Witness mv 4iand this 5th day of
February 1897

EMMETT M DICKSON

Master Commissioner Bourbon Circuit
Court

- McMillan TALB9TT3Lttorneys
tV
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TWIN BROTHERS
GREAT BARGAIN DAYS

CLOTHING
OVERCOATS

SUITS
PANTS

SHIRTS

ear

Jackets Capes Dress Goods Dry Goods Cottons Calico Flannels
Skirts Gloves Shoes Rubbers Etc

Come in and get prices on all goods Come while you
have a big stock to select from

this is a grand to buy goods very cheap
place

703 MAIN ST PARIS KY

ASSIGNEES NOTICE
persons having claims againstALL assigned estate of G

Smedley are requested to present them
at once properly proven required by
law to the undersigned or their at-
torney Harmon Stitt

A SMEDLEY naoo
D SMEDLEY

27nov tf

NOTICE
persons having claims againstALL assigned estate of A Ball

are requested to present them at once
properly proven required by law to
the undersigned or his attorney Har
mon Stitt

PERRY JEFFERSON
27nov tf Assignee

NOTICE

persons having claims against
ALL assigned estate of M H Cur-
rent are requested to present them at
once properly proven as required by
law to the undersigned or hisattorney
Harmon Stitt

H C CURRENT
27nov tf Assignee

NOTICE

persons having cla ms against
ALL assigned estate of R Best
are requested to present them at once
properly proven required by law to
the undersigned

HARMON STITT
27nov tf Assignee

persons having claims against
ALL assigned estate of Joshua
Barton will please prove the same ac-

cording to law and leave them
with the undersigned or at the office of
Harmon Stitt Paris Ky

Those knowing themselves indebted to
the estate will please settle promptly
and avoid suit

M VIMONT
Assignee Joshua Barton

15nov tf Millersburg Ky

JSSiEFSJBIIE
persons having claims against

ALL assigned estate of Peed
are requested to present them at once
verified as required by law to the under
signed or their attorneys Q Ward
or Harmon Stitt

Gr ALLEN Assinee3D PEED
20nov 3mo
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HATS AND CAPS

SHOES ETC

Underwear

Remember opportunity
Remember

GPATIKT
BOURBONS BIGGEST BARGAIN BRINGERS

ASSIGNEES

ASSIGNEES

ASSIGNEES

NOTICE

BOOTS

nmrnTOPv

HOUSE m IN PITER
mo iranm

also dealer in

Paris Ky

Paints Oil Tarnishes
Brushes Artists Ma ¬

terials Window
Glass Etc

Estimates promptly furnished for
glass paints painting and decorating

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ilSBJlS
TRADE MARKS

DESICNS
COPYRIGHTS c

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain free whether an invention is
probably patentable Communications strictly
confidential Oldest agency for securing patents
in America We have a Washington office

Patents taken through Munn Co receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
beautifully illustrated largest circulation ofany scientific journal weekly terms 300 a year

L50six months Specimen copies and HandBoos ON Patents sent free Address
MUNN CO

361 Broadway New York

BIG FOUR
ROUTE

BEST LINE TO AND FROM

TOLEDO DETROIT
All Points in Michigan

CHICAGO
White City Special

Best Terminal Station

ST LOUIS
Avoiding The Tunnel

BOSTON
Wagner Sleeping Cars

NEW YORK
Buffett Parlor Cars Wagner Sleeping

Cars Private Compartment Cars
Elegant Coaches and Dining Cars -

Be sure your tickets read via BIG
FOUR

e o Mccormick
Passenger Traffic Mgr

D B MARTIN
Gen Pass Tkt Agt

Cincinnati- - O
v -

UNDERWEAR

-- t

bo- - tsi

BROTHE3RS

L H Landman M D
Of No 503 W Ninth Street Cincinnati

Ohio

Will be at the Windsor Hotel Paris

TUESDAY MASOH 9TH 1897
returning every second Tuesday in each
month

s Bku in

IV

Optician Landman
has been visiting this
city regularly for over
five vears and has ad
justed glasses to the
eyes of the best people
of Paris and Bourbon

County and has proven himself com-
petent

¬

thorough reliable and honest
You can get Landmans glasses from

Clark Clays drug store between his
visits and when he makes his regular
visit he will examine your eyes thorough-
ly

¬

and make any change necessary to
give satisfaction Examination free

References Drs W J Fithian
Eads Buck Fithian Bowen and C
D Cram of Paris

Cincinnati
Weekly

Commercial
Tribune

ONLY

50c A Year
COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE CO

Cincinnati O

X if

WILBUR R SMITH PRESIDENT
LEXINGTON KY

RpftiTATlP10000 successful graduates In
eluding 100 In BanksAward of Medal and Diploma at WorldsExposition for Book keeping etcA Thorough Influential and HonoredCollege Hundreds of students In attendancetho past year from 20 statesBusiness Course consists of Book keeplnc

Business Arithmetic Penmanship ConimerekilLaw Merchandising Banking Joint StockManufacturing Lectures Business PracticeMercantile Correspondence etcCost of Full EuhJucds Course including
Tuition Stationery and Board in a nice family
about 890

Shorthand TypsTrritinsand Telegraphyare specialties have special teachers and
rooms and can be taken alone or with the Busi ¬

ness Course -
SDecial department for ladiesSituations The demand for our graduates in

different departments of this College hzs er
ceeded its supply
nlifi1101 f ths location of Prof Si3itia
rmteA na3 churches and 11 banks AceriDle by its many railroadsno vacation Enter now Omrtnfccnvpf

m

Jn- -

lul For circulars eddress its President mf- -

W8LBUR Ra SMITH Lexfegt My 11


